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Fro:m: Qavid Adams 
Sent: Monday, March i.7, 2017 12:19 Pl\/1 
·i:o: .~avid Adariis:<dadams@podestagroup,com> 
Subject: Recent Saudi Op-Eds 

All- Please forgive the bla.s_t~maJI but I wanted to shafe,two recent op-eds by senior Saud) 
officials. The first on Saudi econom_i~ r!!f<>rm is by the Vice Minister of Economy and Planning, 
Mohammed al-Tuwaiji. The second is by Major Ge_neral Ahmed Ha,5$an Mohammad Asseri, an 
adviser to Saudi Arabia's Defense Minister, and focuses on Saudi Arabia's continued fight 
against t.errorisfri". P·leaselet me know if you have any question_s_, ~~st, pave 

Forbes. 
OPINIO~::sa~di Embrace OfEconomic Change Pr~fnotes Security, And 
Promi~e For Foreign lhvesto_rs 
Forbes 
By Moh_ammed al-TuwaJji. 
IVlcir~h 24, 2016 

. , I 
' . I, 
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Mr; al-Tuwaljri is vft:e rnioisterof economy andplcihhing for Saud_f 
ArC1bja. He pre11iously was CEO of HSBC Holdings Pit Midci_le East. 

For the pastsi_x decades, the U.S.-Saudi partnership could he SlJ_mmed 
up a~ "security for oil,11 to~ay, with oil.prices on a•flve,-year siide, the 
Kingdom recogni:zes that our own securityJ~~ts :d_n an unsusti:iinabie 
e-conom(efflfjclel, anWsp we embarked Oh an ·irrev~~sible journey of 
reform .. 

On his recent visit to WashJr')gJon, highlighted by a White House lu:tith 

with President Donak,I Trllmp: (;>~puty Crown Prince Mohammed bin 

Salman presented a new messag~for a_ Sa.udi leader. In the tradition of 

other Saudis v.rho were ,s~~unth Am~rican. alli~, he promised to step up · 
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Saudi participation i.n the global war againsttransnational terrorist_s. 
But as the architect of the Kingclom's comprehensive economic, social 
arid political reforms, the Deputy Crown Prin<ae also promoted Saudi 
Arabia as an investment destination for industries far beyoncl fossil 
fuels. 

To prosper in a post-petroleum World and create new jobs forthe 70% 
of our population who are 30 years or younger; Saudi Arabia is 
diversifylng and partially privatizing our economy. As set forth in two 
plans for·far~reaching reforms; Vision 2030 and the National 
Transformation Program, we are privatizing many state-owned 
companies, introducing competition into previously ptotected sectors, 
eliminating subsidies for Wealthy households and encouraging women 
to participate in the paying workforce. 

A faster-growing and more resilient economy will empower Saudi 
Arabia to play a stronger role in resisting terrorism ancl containing 

expansionist powers such as Iran. For American companies and 
investors, a diversifying and privatizing S.audi economy offers once-in-a
generation opportunities. 

So fat, the media has focused on plans fort.he partial privatization of 
our iconic oil company, Saudi Aramco. But the reforms are reaching 
every sector of our economy. From my own perspective as a banker
turned,policymaker, four recent initiatives stand out: 

First, the Citizen's Account program is compensating low~ and middle
income families and individuals for the loss of government subsiclies, 

for living costs such as Water, fuel and electricity, which were slashed to 

reduce budget deficits. Eligibility is based on need and determined 

every month by a complex algorithm incorporating the incomes and 
ages of family members and adjusting for inflation. At least 5 million I 
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Saudis have qualified for the program, with many registering onHne, 
includingthrough their mobile phones. 

Second, a new National Privcitization Center will transfer 16 
government agencies to private investors thto11gh IPOs and other 
transact.ions .. Valued at about $200 billion over the next four to five 
years, these agencies include enterprises as varied as airports, electric 
utilities, flour mills and sports clubs. Govern.ment will become a 
regulator and partner with the private sector, while new 
entrepreneurial owners wiU grow our economy and create jobs. 

The main partner for these new companies will be the Saudi Public 
Investment Fund (PIF), which finances projects to diversify our 

econorny. One of the largest sovereign wealth funds in the world, the 
PIF is increasingly active abroad as well as at home. The fund recently 
invested $3.5 billion in Uber and is exploring otherjob-creating 
ventures in the United States, exemplifying how Saudi economic 
reforms can be a win-win proposition for both of our countries. 

Third, international investors and partners are helping to develop our 
economy, from energy to chemicals, transport:ation and water 
desalination projects. Having launched the largest emerging markets 
bond in history, we now are preparing for the second bond issue. 

On a month-long trip to Asia, Salman has already signed 16 agreements 
Wit.h Japanese businesses, as well as $65 billion worth of investment 
agreements on his first day in China. We welcome American businesses 
to join Boeing, GE, GM, Microsoft, Cisco and leading energy companies 

that already have strong partnerships in our country. 

Fourth, we are working with foreign investors and domestic 

entrepreneurs to create new jobs for young Saudis by developing new 
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industries, from tourism to entertainment, mining and mass transit. 
With mar~ than 1.5 million Muslims making the Hajj pilgtimage to 
Mecca every year and rnany also visiting the holy city of Medina, Saudi 
Arabia is a magnet for tourism and associated businesses, such as event 
management, logistics and catering. 

In ad.dition to tourism, Saudi Arabia is expanding sectors such as 

entertainment, where some 10,000 commercial licenses have already 
been granted to young Saudi ~ritrepteneurs. Six Flags is planning to 
open its first park in our country by 2021. 

In other job-creating ventures, Riyadh and other cities are building new 
undergto(lnd metro systems. Mining for aluminun,, gold and 
phosphates is joining oil and petrochemicals as key extraction 
industries. 

Washington policymakers and American businesses face two overriding 
questions: how to win the war against terrorism and how to promote 
economic; growth. Investing in Saudi economic reforms and 
opportunities serves both goals by strengthening a strategic 
partnership whose underlying goal is to eradicate extremism and forge 
a stable and prosperous Middle East. 

Saudi general: My country 
supports America's tough 
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stance against ISIS, terror 
and Iran 
By Ahmed Hassan Mohammad Asseri 
Published March 26, 20 I 7 
FoxNeY1s.com 

Leaders from 68 countries gathered in Washington for a meeting ofthe Global 
Coalition to Counter Daesh (ISIL) hosted by President Trump's administration 
this past week. 

Saudi Ara~ia welcomes the,new administration's attention to the Middle East and 
its support for America's mends who are fighting back against transnational 
terrorists such as Daesh and pushing back against Iranian interference in 
countries such as Yemen. 

As Americans would say, "You've got our back." And America's support is 
indispensable as we stand together against a host of threats to regional stability. 

While meeting with Saudi Depufy Crown Prince Mohammed bin Salman - an 
architect of our cou·ntry'.s economic, sc,cial, and governmental reforms - at the 
White House recently, President Trump enthusiastically endorsed the 
modernization drive that will make ou:r country an even more valuable strategic 
partner .. Simiiarly, our government welcomes the United States' long-standing 
support of the Saudi defense forces. 

The new administration is also toughminded about the Iranian threat to regional 
stability, which was magnified by the recent nuclear deal between Iran and six 
world powers, including the United States. 

Defense Secretary James Mattis and CIA director Mike Pompeo each describe 
Iran as the world's largest state sponsor of terrorism, while Vice President Mike 
Pence has calle_d the nuclear agreement "a terrible deal." 

Saudi Arabia is prepared to work with the United States and its aUies to restrain 
Iranian conduct, justas we have helped to stabiiize the Arabian Gulfand its 
energy supplies since World War II. While the US-Saudi partner~hip is time
tested, reaffirming this relationship is a matter of strategy, not sentiment Since 
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the Global Coalition's founding three years ago, Saudi Arabia has been an actjve 
partner from Day One, includihg sending fighter jets to the lncirlik airbase in 
southern Turkey to join the US~led air campaign against baesh in Syria. 

On the financial front, Saudi Ar~bia works closely with the United States to cut off 
funding for baesh and. Al Qaeda. Through real-time information-sharing, we 
cooperate with the United States to shut down the flow of funds from western 
banks to Middle Eastern extrem.ists. 

To ensure that charitable contributions don't sLJbsidize terrorism, we prohibit 
Saudi mosques and aid organizations from transferring money outside our 
country. 

We have also taken strong steps to stop unauthori~ed shipments of military 
equipment from leaving Saudi Arabia and to prevent people from crossing our 
borders to join Daesh in Iraq or Syria. 

Meanwhile, Saudi Arabia is mobilizing the Muslim worlc:I against the extremist 
t_hreat to our religion. Under Saudi leadership, the 41,nation Islamic Coalition is 
equipping our countries to fight violent extremists by training our security forces 
and sharing information and intelligence. 

L,ast M,arch, in the largest joint military exercise ever ih the ll/li<;lc:lle East, se>me 
350,000 soldiers, 20,000 tanks and 2,500 warplanes from 20 c;ountriesjoined 
together in "war games" in the Saudi desert to jointly train ou_r secµrity forces for 
operations against non-state armed groups. 

Turning from the battlefields to the battle of ideas, the Islamic Coalitio.n is 
encouraging educatprs and scholars as well as religious and political l_eaders to 
raise their voices ag1:linst those who preach violence. Moreover, Sau(li Anlbia 
has created a center which operates 24n to analyze social media to identify and 
track terrorist efforts to recruit and activate new followers. 

But non-s_tate armed groups and radical preachers aren't the only threats. By 
conducting ballistic missile tests Ills! month and meddling in Yemen, Lebanon, 
Syria, Iraq, the Sinai Periinsulll !ind even the Gulf States, Iran is imperiling !he 
stability of our region. liven _more disturbingly, Iran is sharing ballistic missile 
technology with the exti'em,ist Houthi militia in Yemen and similar groups in other 
countries, thereby imperiling the security ofthe entire region. 

n ___ : ___ .Jt..w.l\.TC'f"'\/T::ADA D, ......... ~ ............ ,-:,.......,,TT ... ~+. l\'l/"l"7/-,f\1"7 1.no . ..:t':.n1t.A 
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In Yemen, which share$ a 1, 100-mile borderwith Saudi Arabia, iran is supporting 
and arming the Houthi militia, modeled· On the terrorist Hezbollah movement thaf 
has destabiJized Lebanon. While rnaking Yemen ungovernable, the Houthis are· 
attacking Saudi Arabia, having fired more than 40,o·oo mortars, rockets and other 
projectile~ .at 011rtowns, ~iHir,g at leas_t 375 civilians, closing more than 500 
schools a.rid displiacing 24 villages and•over 17,000 people. 

In Janµary, three tiouthi suicide boats rammed a Saudi f~gate off the western 
coast, killing two c::rE:lW members and injµring thret:! others,·· 

Respo111:iing to this threat, Saudi Arl31:>i!:! leads l3 coalition oL12 countrie$ fighting 
to reinstate Yerhe_n'$ legiti_mate, i11tefnati61111Hy recognized government and 
restore peace a11_d security to tile coli_Mry. •·-

to be.sure, Saudi.Arabia prefers to promote stability throµgh peaceful means, as 
we do by prOvidihg rnuch~needed diplqm~ttc a_na 8(?0riomic support to strategic:: 
allies such as Egypt and Jordan. But i)ggtession, acti_ve de~tabiUzation and acts 
of terrorism_, •irncluding Iran's infringements in Yemen, dem.:1~d a military . 

', ''i ·, 

response. 

From the Coid War through the War 011 Terror, the U.S. h~s helped Saµdi' Aral:>ia 
strengthen our defenses through joint .military training exerci~e ~nd baUistic 
defensive weapons Sales, making Our'cOuntry the largest customer of U.S. 
military equipment. 

. Today, We'reworking wfth the United States and its allies to defeat Dae~h. Al 
Qaeda and iraniar,-sponsored extrernis_m and expansi011ism1 

We stand, shoulder'-to-shoulder for a secure and stable Middle East in a peacefu_l 
and prosperous world. · , , · · 

Major Gene_ra1 Ah.med Has.s.an Mohanfmad Ass_eriis an adviser to SauqiArab,a ;s 
Defen.~e Mir1i§ffir. 

This_ material is distributed by Podesta Group, inc. on behalf of the ~nterfoi•Studies.and Media Affairs 
at.the SaudUfojjiil poufi. Additionalin/omiation;is availilble at the Deparffil,erit o/Justi._ce, WashHigtori, · 

0DC, 

P. G. DAVfD AD"MS PRINCIPAL . 

_ :· . 0 ,io2879Q~25/C202.S94.6078 /VJ".'"'':"·podcst~group com 
, . . ., ,1001 G5treet NW, Su1l.e:lO00West, Washington, DG 20001 f IIJfl . ' . . ... '. . . ... ~ 
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First Name .. _••·_ _ 

David 
David 
Stacie 
Algene 

, Margaret 
! ;nm , 

' 
l'aul 
Michael 

• Kerry 
Tom 
Christian 
Elizabeth 
Michael 

l Eric 
Jessica; , 

Ei:lward 
Douglas 
James 
Mira 
Ed-
Thomas, 
Jason 
Matthew, 

David 

Alice 

Erin 

Criag. 
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EMAIL RECIPIENTS 

, 

tastName- : Miiilin"g:OtganiZ11tion, ,, , 

· Fite Committee on Foreign Relations 
'Kinzler Committee on Foreign Relations 
, Oliver Committee on Foreign Relations 
, Sajery , Committee 011 Foreign Relations 
· ifaylor -Committee on Foreign Relations 
, Rieser I Offlce•ofSemitor l'atrick J. teahy 
,_ i I Sub~ommihee Oil Sta,te,, Forelgn•Operatlons, aild.Related ' ! 
(;rove · l'rograms;Commlttee on Appropriations [Senate]: _ 
Casey I Select·Commlttee on l11telligence 
Sutten · Select Committee on Intelligence 
Hawkins • Office of the Senate Majority Leader 
Brose : Committee on Armed Services [Senate] 
King Committee on_Armed'Servlces [Senate] 
Kuiken , Democratic,Leader,Ctiuck Schumer 
Sayers• i CommiheeonA,med[Services [Senate] 
tewls ' Committee.o_n Foreign Relations 

· Burrier · Committee on Foreign Affairs 
· Campbell , Committee.on Foreign Affairs 
McCormick Committee on Foreign Affairs 
Resnick Committee on Foreign Affairs 
Rice Committee on Foreign Affairs 
Sheehy Committee on Foreign Affairs -
Steinbaum Committee on Foreign Affairs 
Zweig Conirriittee .on Foreign Affairs 

Subcommittee-on State,,Foreign operations, and:Related 
Bartnick. -

1

Programs,Committee·on.Appropriatlons,[House] 
Subcommittee on State,foreign .Operatic:1ns, an_d'Related 

Ho1?ans Programs,Committee on Appropriatlons-[Hotise] 
Subcommittee-on State; Foreign-Operations, and:Related 

kolodjeski Programs, Committee on Appropriatlons,[House] 
Subcommittee.on State, Foreign Operations a11d,Related 

: 
Higgins Progr_ams, C9rifm~e on Appropriations .... 

. , 

Ecmail· - - . :··,,_.-:_ 

davld..,fite@foreign.senate.gov 
-davld~kinzler@foreign.senate.gov 
stacie oliver@foreign.senate.gov 
algene'-'saJery@foreign.senate.gov 

• maraaret_taylor@foreign.senate:gov 
' tlmjrleser@appr-o.senate:gov 
'! " -
I . , , 
1 pa~l~rove@appro.senate;gov• 
mike casey@ssc],se!)afif.gov 
kerry _sutten@ssc:i.senate.gov 
tom_hawkins@mccorir1ell.senate;gov 
chrlstian~brose@armed0services,senate.gov 
eliiabeth king@armed,services.senai:e.gov . 
michael kuiken@schumer.senate.gov 
eric sayers@armecl-seniices.senate.gov 
jfssica lewls@foreign,senate:gov 
'edward,burrler@inall:house.gov 
'doug.campbell@mail,house.gov . 
jamle.mccormick@)inail.llouse.gov 
mira,resnick@maU:house.gov 
edmund,rice@mail.hotise.gov 
tom.sheehy@mail:house.gov 
jason.stelnbaum@miiil,liouse:gov 
mattheW.ZWelg@mail.house,gov, 

-

david,bprtnick@mail:house:gov 

alice;liogans@mailitiouse;gov 

erln.kolodjeskl@maii:house.gov 

. 
i:raig.tiiggir\s(@mail.ho~se:gov: . 
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IX 

Steve 
· Paul 
Karl 
Alexander 
Jenness 
Robert 
Michael 
Timothy 
Damon 
Wyndee 
Jonathan, 
Daniel'. 
Marjn 
Jeff 
Luke 

Marchese 
Arcangeli 
Bingen 
Gallo 
Simler 
Simmons 
Bahar 
Bergreen 
Nelson 
Parker 
Burks -

' 
Silverberg 
Stein 
Dressler 
Murry 

EMAIL·RECIPIENTS 

: Subcomrni.ttee on:State, Foreign Operations, and Related 
·. Programs, Commlttee:Qn App[opriations,[House] 
Committee on Armeil'Servlces (House) 
Committee.on Armed Services (House) 
Committee on Armed •ser:vlces,(Hot.ise] 
Committee.on Armed Services (House) 
Committee on Armed Services [House) 
Permanent.Select Commlttee.on'lntelligence 
Permanent Select Commlttee,on11ntelllgence 
Permanent:Select:Committee:on,lntelllgence 
Office ofthe,Hi:Juse Minority Leader .. 
Office of the speaker of the House QfRepresentatives. 
Office;ofthe•House,Mlnorlty•Whip ' " 

' 

, · Office of Representative Nita Lowey 
Office of. the Speaker of the House of Repr,esentative~ 
Office:of the House• Majority'Leasder 

; ,·, 

' steve.inarchese@maii.ho.use.gov 
' 

naul.arcangeli@mail:house:gov 
; l\ari'.bingen@mail.house.gov 
' alexanaer.gallo@mail.house.gov 

'' 

jenness,simler'@inail:house,gov 
bob.simmons@mail,house.gov 
inlchael,tiahar@mall:house.gov ' 

' timothy.bergreen@mall:house:gov 
ilamon,nelson@mall!house,gov. 

'' ' 

· wvndee,parker@mall.house,gov 
' 

Jonathan.bui'l<s@mall.house.gov ' 

<lariiel.silverberg@'mail.house,gov , .• ·. • 
inai!n,steiri@inall,house.gov 

' ' 

jeff.dressler@mail.tiouse.gov 
luke.mur!Y@(mail'house.gov 
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